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Food For Flood Victims Mrs. Lottie Williams (right),
mother of 14 children, dishes out food to part of her brood
and other childrein, who are living temporarily in a school
house at Orville, Ind., after being evacuated from farm
homes because of flood waters. Kay, 2, stands patiently next
to her mother, waiting her turn. Mrs. Williams' husband,
Cyril, is in background, partly hidden. Other unidenti-
fied. (W Wirephoto)

Hoskins to Head

Friends Service

charge is that he let an unlicens-
ed person drive the prison pick-
up truck. The unlicensed per

Governor Douglas McKay was
announced Saturday as the
guest speaker for the annual
Junior First Citizen banquet to
be held in Salem Tuesday night
under the sponsorship of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The banquet, which will hon
or Coburn Grabenhorst this
year as Salem's Junior First
Citizen, is open to the public. It
will be held at the Senator ho-

tel at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Frank Lockman, professor of

speech at Willamette university,
is scheduled to act as toastmas- -

ter for the evening affair and
Mayor R. L. Elfstrom is slated to
make the official award to Gra
benhorst.

For more than a decade, the
Salem Jaycecs had honored one
young man between the ages of
21 and 35 for his contributions
to the community at the annual
banquet.

Governor McKay has not an
nounced a topic for the speech
he will give Tuesday night.

Woman's Club

Scholarship
A one hundred dollar scholar

ship to the Oregon College of
Education in Monmouth will be
awarded to a Salem high school
senior girl by the Salem Wo
man's club, it is announced by
Mrs. George Webster Ailing, pre-
sident. The winner of this award
will be announced at the close
of the 1949-5- 0 school year.

The award of this scholarship
one of the Salem Woman's

club projects in the Build a
Better Community contest being
sponsored by the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs. One
of the purposes of this contest
is to make the work of local
clubs of maximum service to
their communities. This project
was adopted because of the cri-
tical shortage of elementary
teachers in the state.

The Salem club has assisted
in the state federation's scholar
ship loan project and in the
award of a yearly $1000 fellow
ship by the state federation to a

woman student to
continue higher education in
Oregon, but this is the first time
the club has offered an award
to a Salem high school student.
Another state award to which
the Salem club contributes is
the $150 art scholarship to the
University of Oregon which is
given each year to a worthy
student.
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Freeze to Death
Ritzville, Wash., Jan. 14 P)
Two small children, who tried

to walk home with their father
after the family car stalled on a
country road, froze to death in a
field yesterday at the height of
a howling buzzard.

Sheriff Frank Lucas said the
victims were Frederick (Don-nic- )

Stumpf, 6, and his sister,
Eileen, 10. The father, Fred
Stumpf, was taken to a Ritz
ville hospital in serious condi
tion.

Lucas said Stumpf was in
Ritzville yesterday afternoon
when schools were closed at
noon. He picked up the chil
drcn but apparently stayed in
town for a time before heading
home.

He started out about 3 p.m
with the children, the sheriff
said. They drove 14 of the 15
miles home when the car stalled
on the road in heavy drifts

Lucas said Stumpf and the
children got out and started
across the field. The children
were unable to make it. Stumpf
kept going for help, shouting as
he staggered along in the blind
ing storm.

His wife found him 200 yards
from the house and led him in
side.

They have no telephone and
it was hours before they could
get word out.

Furious Windstorm

Lashes New York

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 14 ()
A furious windstorm lashed
across western, northern and
central New York today, caus-
ing widespread damage.

Trees were uprooted, power
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ome Airbase
Washington, Jan. 14 (P) Gov

ernor GrueninB and Congres
sional Delegate Bartlett of Alas
ka said today they would mane
"a vigorous protest" against
the air force closing of the Nome
air base.

The air force announced yes-

terday that it will be closed out

by next November, witn tne pro-rps-

to becin soon.
Gruening and Bartlett said it

was "a blow at morale" for the
air force to "pull out of the only
air base in northwest Alaska."

The base is directly across the
Bering sea from Siberia.

Bartlett said the protest would
be made at once to Defense Sec-

retary Johnson and Air Secre-

tary Symington.
The air force announcement

yesterday said the inactivation
affects only the Arctic survival
school, which will be transferred
to Ladd field, and the airways
detachment unit, which was re-

ported to include only 12 men
for handling air traffic at the
base. They are the only units at
the base.

Reports from Nome for several
weeks had told of local resi-
dents' concern over closure of
the base, but an air force spokes
man in Washington had denied
twice that there was any plan to
close it.

Bartlett declared that the
closing of the base will leave all
of the northwest of Alaska, an
area larger than New England,
without air defense. He said it
would bring Alaska's air defense
575 miles inland and strip the
nation's Bering sea front line to
nothing.

Hell's Torments

Draws Crowd
Boston, Jan. 14 (U.R) Evangel-

ist Billy Graham, preached a
sermon on hell's torments and
heaven's delights last night and
nearly 500 persons ran down
the aisles of Mechanics building
to be converted.

A woman in the audience of
some 6000 persons collapsed
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M'Nary Field

Fixed for Stops
Salem's McNary field prepar

ed Saturday to take the United
Air Lines flights scheduled to
land in Portland but in the end
got only those making regularly
scheduled Salem stops.

The Salem United station
early Saturday morning re
ceived word from the Denver of-

fice to prepare to handle the
Portland stops, the Portland air-

port at that time having a heavy
covering of snow on its runways.

United in Salem called em-

ployes normally on other shifts
in to work in event that the
flights were forced to stop here
and arrangements were made to
charter buses for transportation
to Portland.

Only about three inches of
snow blanketed McNary field,
while in Portland, according to
the report given the UAL in
Salem, there were drifts of be-

tween 18 and 19 inches of snow
on the airport. Portland run
ways, however, were cleared
enough by the time of the first
flight from the south arrived to
be used by the plane. Seattle still
was not open to operations.

Forest Industry
Gets Directory

An authentic directory of the
Forest Products Industry of
Western North America has just
been released for distribution by
The Timberman, an internation-
al lumber journal, Portland, Or-

egon. Comprehensive in scope,
the 1950 edition is the most
complete such compilation ever
published, listing over 9500 com
panies, their addresses, principal
equipment and key personnel,
with a separate listing of over
12,000 key individuals and their
business titles.

The e Forest Products
Industry directory is issued in
an overall size of 81J x 11
inches. Its main listings include
basic production organizations
such as sawmill, logging, shingle,
plywood and veneer, box facto-

ries, pulp and paper mills and
wood preserving plants: wood
products plants of all types,
wholesale and distribution or-

ganizations, trade associations
and forestry organizations.

It will be of particular inter-
est to equipment manufacturers
serving all segments of the for
est products industry, industrial
advertising agencies, school and
public libraries and to the indus-
try itself. All listings are au-

thentic, with detailed informa-
tion furnished from the original
source.

Russia Seeking
Bases in China

London, Jan. 14 T) Russia is

reported negotiating for import-
ant new naval and military bas-

es in communist China.
A qualified informant said

last night this information came
from Moscow to a major west
ern power. The source stressed
that the report may have arisen
out of speculation on the current
secret talks between high Rus-
sian and communist Chinese of-
ficials.

Other western officials, how
ever, said they believed the two
countries would soon complete
agreements on defense, trade
and friendship.

Extensive details on the re-

ported negotiations for new Rus-
sian bases in China were not
forthcoming from the informant
But if the information is cor-
rect, he said, Russia would gain
much firmer military control
over China than she has today.

Chinese communist leader
Mao g has been in Mos-
cow for several weeks, presum
ably to discuss every phase of
his country's relations with tile
Soviet union.

Radio Moscow announced
about two months ago that
Mao's regime intended "to re-
view all treaties concluded bv
the Kuomintang (nationalists)
with foreign powers and, accord
ing to their nature, revise, an
nul or recognize them."

Fasting, Prayer

Back of Meetings
Rev. Dale Hanson who has con-

ducted services of a city-wid- e

nature in various cities of Can
ada and the United States has
been secured for a series of re-
vival meetings at the Evangel-
istic Temple Market street and
Park avenue.

The services are different in
that they are based on the prom-
ises of the Bible to fasting and
prayer. Rev. Hanson is said to
follow his own preaching in this
connection and frequently in-

duce as many as 200 persons to
last with him.

CHICKEN $1
DINNER I

Soup, Salad and Dessert

COLE'S
413S Portland Road

let me die, dear God!"
The audience was one of 'the

largest to hear the
Los Angeles evangelist since he
came here about 10 days ago to
conduct revival meetings.

Rev. Grahams sermon last
night was based on the thesis
that "no matter how deep in sin
you've gone, there's still some-

body who cares."
Earlier, nearly 100 Protestant

ministers met to decide whether
Rev. Graham's revival should
end Monday night with a mam-
moth rally in Boston Garden.

They decided a day of public
prayer would be held Monday
to ask God s guidance on wheth
er he should remain.

Meanwhile, Rev. Graham said
he had been invited to give the
opening prayer at 2 p.m. Mon-

day before a joint session of the
Massachusetts legislature.

Prior to that he will lunch
with Gov. Paul A. Dever and
legislative leaders.
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Silverton Mrs. Mabel Mon-so-

installed as noble grand
of Tryphena Rebekah lodge
No. 38, Thursday evening.

Fir Tree Crashes

Simning Home
Two winters in a row now dis

aster has struck at the Sid Simn
ing family at 850 Bever drive.

Shortly after 5 o'clock Friday
evening a fir tree nearly 150
feat high, weakened by the
storm, fell across the Simning
house and crushed the roof on
two sides.

On November 20, 1948, a tree
toppled and crushed Simning's
automobile.

The house is badly damaged
both inside and out, but the fam
ily of four is still making it liv-

able. Plaster and glassware suf
fered most. No furniture was
damaged.

Simning was up all night
working to get the tree off his
roof, but it was still there to-

day.
Bever drive, where the Simn-ing- s

live, is just north of the
city limits between Cherry ave-
nue and North River road.

New County

Map Complete
You can find almost anything

in Marion county, except your
keys or your spectacles or some-

thing you've lost out of your
pocket by consulting a new
map at City hall.

The fire department, the en-

gineer's office and some other
offices have the map. It's a

big one for the wall 2 inches
to the mile by scale.

If you want to locate Welch
street in Silverton, or John
street in St. Paul, or Hardcastle
street in Woodburn, all you
have to do is move a tape indi-
cator that operates by numbers
and your finger is on the street.

All cities and towns in the
county are on the map. Other
things shown include highways,
county and market roads, rail
roads, parks, postal routes,
schools, churches, cemeteries,
rivers and creeks.

All boundary lines are defin
ed, and distances from Salem
shown.

It's called a Polyconic Pro
jection map and it is made by
Hcarne Bros, of Detroit, Mich

The map is in colors. All
property owned by city, state
county or federal government
is indicated in green.

Rev. Becker Goes

To Chicago Meet
The Rev. E. H. Becker leaves

Monday evening for Chicago to
meet with district presidents and
executive officers of the Inter-
national Walthor league, youth
organization of the Lutheran
church-Missou- Synod. The Rev.
Beck is the advisory pastor of
the Oregon district. The purpose
of the meeting is to work out a
plan to make the league program
more effective.

Youngsters Coast

On South High
It's a pretty good country af-

ter all.
No burly cops appeared Sat-

urday to tell the kids they
couldn't coast on Fry's hill.

Instead city authorities decid-
ed to turn the hill over to the
youngsters, and the police bar-
ricaded South High street from
Mission to Oak. So if you're
driving to or from south Salem
you'll have to go by another
street.

As far back as anyone can re-
member Fry's hill has been a
favorite coasting place for Salem
youngsters whenever there was
a snowfall. And even in the old
days they got no better cooper
ation from the police than they
are enjoying today.

DANCE
TONITE

Aumiville Pavilion
Music by Tommy
Krillah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem
0

Philadelphia, Jan. 14 (P) The
American Friends service com-
mittee announced today that
Lewis Hoskins, present director
of personnel, will succeed Clar
ence E. Pickett as executive sec
retary.

Hoskins, who is 33 years old,
will take over when the inter
nationally known Pickett's resig-
nation becomes effective April
1. The veteran serv
ed as executive secretary of the
Quaker welfare organization for
20 years.

He asked to be relieved so a

younger man could take his
place. The Nobel peace prize
went to the committee two years
ago.

Hoskins was born at McMinn-
ville, Ore. He received a doctor
ate degree from the University
of Michigan in 1943, and has
other degrees from Haverford
college and Pacific college. He
taught history at Friends uni-
versity, Wichita, Kas., and was
dean of the faculty at Pacific
college.

From 1945 through 1948 he
worked for the Quaker organi-
zation in China, was a teacher
and hospital manager. During
the last five months of his stay
there he was in communist ter-

ritory, negotiating with the com-
munists about Quaker work in
China. He became personnel di-

rector in 1949.

Hubbard The Auction Bridge
club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Grimps with
the honor prize won by Mrs.
Frank Anderson, high score by
Mrs. Mose Garren and second
by Mrs. Winnie Mulloy. Also
present were Miss Frances Wea
ver, Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, Mrs.
Howard Schutz, Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Mrs. Julius Stauffer,
Mrs. Elmer Stauffer, Mrs. Les-
ter Will, Mrs. Anna Scholl and
Miss Lenore Scholl. Refresh-
ments were served.

TONITE
In Person!

DAVE WEST
Portland's Cowboy Sing-
ing Star and "Disc Jock-
ey" of KPOJ, appearing
as guest artist of joe Lane
and his "Western Dance
Gang."

GLENWOOD
BALLROOM
SAT. NITE, JAN. 14
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to

Wayne Strachan's
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k Best Dance Floor in
Town!

A Super Snack Bar!

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Sts.

-THE NEW

son was a convict, Theodore
Johnson.

A Friday the 13th traffic col
lision brought it all on.

State Policeman Henry Miller
said the pickup passed a car
driven by Mrs. Lucille Holt,
Canby, on the Molalla river
bridge on the Pacific highway.
A northbound truck and trailer
swerved to avoid the truck, Mil
ler said.

The truck was avoided, but
the trailer hit a bridge abut
ment, bounced back and hit
Mrs. Holt's car, the policeman
added. Mrs. Holt was hospital
ized here. No others were hurt.

De Gasperi to

Form Cabinet
Rome, Jan. 14 VP) President

Luigi Einaudi today asked Pre
mier Alcide de Gasperi to form
a new Italian government.

De Gasperi was not expected
to submit his choices for the
new cabinet until next Wednes
day or Thursday. This was ex-

pected to prolong until Satur-
day the government "crisis'
brought about when de Gasperi's
coalition regime resigned Thurs
day to effect a government re
organization promised last Oc
tober.

Since his Christian democrats
control parliament, de Gasperi's
reappointment was matter of
course.

He will begin talks with po-
litical leaders later today on
the makeup of the new govern-
ment.

Meanwhile the outgoing gov-
ernment continues to serve tem-
porarily.

President Einaudi scheduled
interviews today with the aged
cider statesman, ailing former
Premier Vittorio Emmanuele
Orlando, and communist Sena
tor Umberto Terracini, former
speaker of Italy's constituent as
sembly.

As Einaudi continued his in
terviews, Italy's communists de
manded he throw de Gasperi
out and break this country's ties
with the Atlantic Alliance and
American economy.

OLD TIME DANCE

Every Saturday Night
Over Western Auto

259 Court St.
Join the crowd and have

a good time.
Music By

BEN'S ORCHESTRA
PUBLIC DANCE

Admission 60c, Inc. Tax

OLD TIME

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Mocleay Grange Hall

Dancing Every Other Sat.
Music by

"Shubbles Old Time
Orchestra"
9:00 to 12:30

NOW OPEN

State of Siege
Rules Bolivia

La Paz Bolivia, Jan. 14 (IPl

The Bolivian government said
today it has imposed a state of
siege to guarantee public order
in the face of "subversive plot-
ting."

The plotters were not named.
Presumably the government was
aiming at elements of the na-

tional revolutionary movement
(MNR), who led a revolt last Au
gust which was put down after
weeks of civil war.

The communique added that
the nation "is passing through a
moment of exceptional gravity"
as a result of
plots.

There was speculation the gov
ernment might have learned of a
new large-scal- e plan to unseat
it by MNR who were driven from
the country in last August's ci
vil war.

The government has been in
conversations recently with lead-
ers of the liberal and social dem-
ocratic parties with the intention
of giving them representation in
the cabinet.

The MNR would have no place
in the proposed broadened cab-
inet.

The decree followed a cabinet
meeting last night.

A government communique
said the nationalist revolutionary
movement (MNR) which has en
gineered several recent revolts
was trying to create "a situation
of unrest" by spreading false re-

ports.
The MNR had falsely reported

fights between police and gov
ernment troops in several cities
of Bolivia, the communique
added.

The communique said quiet
prevailed throughout the coun-
try.

Day Wasn't Lucky for

State Prison Guard
Roy Basley, who wasn't even

driving an automobile, faces a
traffic charge in justice court
at Oregon City.

lnis is because Basley is a
state prison guard from Salem.
He was returning to the peniten
tiary with a prisoner. The

lines were torn down and win-
dows shattered. Gusts exceeded
hurricane velocity of 75 miles
an hour and reached as high as
90 and 95 miles an hour in
places.

I GET A LIFT WITH

Curly's Milk, Too!

Curly's

Dairy
Phone 38783

CHINA CAFE
(JVST BEFORE TOU GET TO THE HOLLYWOOD SIOrUGRTS)

VVe Serve Chinese and American Dishes
"ORDERS TO TAKE OUT"

Open 4:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Saturday Til 3 A.M.
WE CLOSE MONDAYS

2053 Foirgrounds Rood Phone


